
JOURNA~L 0F EI)UCATION.

FIRST-OLASS LIOENSES (Grade B.)

GEOG IAPHY.

1. Explain the termes, Circle of Illumiînatiorn, Ecjuitîoctil, Echifs-
tic, Decluiition, ard describa tlîe Suna' apparent min in l thse
beavens.

2. Describe tIse trade-winds, anti show whiat tifectte tliey have on
thse climnte and protiîcts cf Soîtili Anerica.

3. Cenral med-ca,-its position, d.ivisions anti tlîeir caPitalg,
climate andi int«Iuintries.

4. Whaire are thse following, andiwith whist events are tlîey assâ-
ciated in lîistory P Tel-el-Kebir, Londonderry, Khsartoums, Sedian,
Sebsqtopol, Cawnpore, Kars, Louisburg, Copenliagen.

5. Findt tise Latitude anti Longitude of a place frosu the folow-
ing data: tisa altitude cf thte Suis on June 21st is 830 301; and by
the chrenometer when it i.4 noon by loca titrse, tise London tinse is
.5 min7. te 10 a.ms.

6. Oreece - genteral descriptionî, islantis, mousitalins, products
and geverismeut

7. Naisne the five greatest commercial cenitres of tratie in Europe,
with thea principal exalianges at each.

S. Write a note on tise races anti r.igions of Asia.

BRITISHI IIISTORY.

1. Give an acconst of Englisi gaverninent anti society duriug
thse Norman Perioti.

2. Diseuss tIse general policy of Tudor Sovereigns.
3. Mention, with a brief description of esch, tise principal legal

and constitutiunal enactînetits of tl>e reign cf Charles Il.
4. Describe thse progress cf literature and science turing the

etuart Period.
5. Write a full note on tise varieties cf Colonial governinent

prevailing throughout thea Britishs Empire.i UNIVERSAL IlISTORY.
1. Oive abrief account of tisecivilization af Anciant Egypt.
2. Write a note on thse Spread of Christin-nitv. Accosut for the

tact that wlilIe the "Roman Empire was tolemant of al faiths, yet
tise Chnistiaus suffereti meest under gooti andi reforming princes; lîke
Trajan sud Marcus Aurelus."

3. Tise Orusndes-:-Thuiroengin, abject, achievements sud resulta.
È4. Relate thse principal aenta in tbe reigts cf Louis XIV.

5. -Narrate thse ateps that led to the 'Unification of Italy"
6. Trace tise eventi leadiug te tise breakiug out cf thse Great

.Amarlcau Civil WVar.

-COMPOSITION.

1. Point out foultze, anti recast tisa following sentences,
uaking tisn clear. James' son, Chartes L., belorn tise breats waa
out of Lia body wwq prociaimeti Ring in hise atat. Richelieu taiti
to thse king tisat Mazaain wonid cary eut his poîicy. A large
number cf seas were occupied l.y papils that hati no backs. lie'
was overjoyeti ta sea hins, snd hie sent for one cf his workmen,
and toIt huis te consider isimself at bis service.

2. Arrange tus tse entier eft &-engds, tIse worda, phrases, etc., iu.
the followiug sentence, and note tis gain in epergy:-WVe muet
figs if wa wish te be free, if we usean to pre-serva invioleite aur
rigista, if we de flot mean to abandon the struggle. 1 shah) die an.
American; 1 live an American; 1 was beru an Atnerican. AIT
that 1 anm, ail th'it 1 hope te ho, eud ail that 1 have in titis tife, 1.
am now ready here to stake upon it. Tise m'itions cf tise aarth
repellet, surroundet, pursueti anti resistet hir.-m

1:. The Xlzsrrative Theme,-<,t its cbject, (2) classification, (3)
rus for narrtion, (4) draw Up a sclhame for a Tiseme on a Tury.
.7 i. I

4. (lire a prose paraphras of tise followiug:
True Lsjupinssm bas ne localities,
No toue provincial, ne peculiar garb,
Whereer a tear js dniet, a weutided iseart
Round up, a bruisset spirit witis tise dew
Of aysnpathy auointed, cr a panz
Of honest aufferngs soaîh'd or iujury
Repiiued off, iswot b3' love forgiven;

- Wheser an evilpasslon ia subidueti-
2'bere is a. birh audboly.piace. a ispot
-ýisamédIj Itazutsl, fanoi
Where hitp esdeaceding,sits anti esiles.

Z.Naine the figueef epeë*h in the follQwing : Loid moyorî
.a*a Borowngdsll.th.edg ns~ndy. Iledoth.-besti'ide

the parrow world like a ColossNus. Tiso groy-eyed Moro siniles
on the frowning Niglit. 1 have bouglit goi;en opinions. lluware
of the boule. Lentulus returneil with victorious eagle.s. lis
ivords fel 8ofter than siiow on the brine.

6. Criticize the fohhowing :-Tlie thin mondeili of sn-)% dissoived.
'nieo devouring tire uVprooteti the stubble. UtirAvel the obscurities
oif this knotty question. We muust apply the axce tu the fourstii
of thîis evil.

7. Give exaniplea of. regular peiit.uueter, regular tetranieter,
andi give the rules for perfect rhyme.

IiOOKi( EEIING,

1. Joues of Halifax gives Brown of Mtontreai a draît for $1000,
payable tliirty days after sigbt. Write the draft.

2. What accounts always close ijito the Profit andi Loss
account? Describe the procesa of clesing the Letigêr.

3. Write au ativertisensent applying for a situaliuin as lioo--
keeper.

4. Wlînt doe8 the Cr. side of the B3ills Payable accours.
represent?

5. Jou'nalize in fuli): Prcliaset for Cash a hort-e for 8150, andi
a pair of oxen for $120. E0qld Gtodts for S1,60o0. Receiveti cash
$600, and note et 3 mos for $400. florroweti frein bank 01-00 for
4 nies., gave iii payaient note for the iinount with interest at 6
per cent. Drew on S. A. White fe'r $220 and sold draft for Casti
luss $10. Lut sîîop andi goocîs, value $2,500, ouly $3,000 iîîsured.
feught goods for 82,000 with à pur cent. discount for cash.

.G RAMMAII.

1. Giî'e definition and derivation of Elyinîoloqy anti Infi oct ion,
and show whly the latter terni le scltrcei3 aplificable te) Englishi
Grainniar.

2. Explain the constructions:- a hiundreti herses, man)y a msan, a
few books.

3. Write a note on the gerunti; its u8es, origin and fornms, cous-
paring it Nitlî the participle and the abstract neun in ing ; explain
tisae phrases, a-going, the house t building, a waMing-"tick..

4. Discuss fully tlîe present andi past use3 ef the anornalous
verbe, aught, nàiut, inay, quoth, worth.

5. Point ont andi dI scuss any peculiatities iu thse fcllowing
8entenees: Threcs tumes four is twelve. That's me. What ia the
uews P This twentv yeart; we have net seen each other. John irs
taller than ii. Thîan whom 1 know noue wiser.

6. Show what grammatical changes our lauguage has undergone-
silice thse Aniglo-Saxton perioei; andi aseo iu what respect and te what
exteut thse Auglo.Saxcn is tIse principal eleuent cf thse English
language.

ANALYSIS.
1. Point eut anti illustrate the distinction between complesncssi

andi object, and etate in detail thse classes of verbs which are followed
bly thse objective coniplement.

2. Are clauses iutrodtsced by relative proununs ever te hae ranked
as adverbial clauses of purpose P Explainsud illustrate.

S. Point out anti explain the distinction in Analy8is betweeu
clauses introduceti by for snd because, respectively.

4. Aoalyze:
Il et not for those,

Nor whatthe potent vict-.r in lus rage
Can aise inflict, do 1 repent or change,
Theugh chassged iu outward lustre. that fixed mind,
Anti high distiain frein sensa of injured merit,
Thstt with the Miglîtiest raibeti me to contenti."

ARITHMETIO.

1. Defiue Ratio, Proportion. What 18 sneant- loy a meas propor-
tionP Salve thse following bath by the Unitary mothod anti by
Proportion: If 24 lbs. of wool mstke, 115 yards of clotli, 1 yd. wida,
how mucîrcloth li yds. wide ouglit 12 oz. to malte.

9- DistinguiRh botween (1) Inttrest anti Discount, t~2) the differ-
eut kinds cf Discount. What-wili be thse true intoett on St,000for
6 months, it being supposesd that if tlzis interest is iuvesteti for the
next 6 monthis that thse whele intereat fur tise year sisall hoeaxactly
6 percent.

3. State tise tests cf dlvisibility of numbers by 8, 9)nd il , and
apply thein to thse number 370524.

4, Diseuse thse common rule for **Equatiou cf Piysnents" andt
sigtefollowiss exani1l sho the error involved:' A owu Bi

$100 k te tpýa1tofl of 4k ranotba; bowaer ho paya ons-thI14d C
itstithe andi of tbeiota.md one-fourth of it a monti, Mistéiwhéiio htUecp .. ? â


